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THURSDAY'S SALE, 2.00 P.M.

DINING-ROOM
1 Pair Silver Snuffers.
2 3 Silver Souvenir Spoons.
3 Pair Silver Salts.
4 Table Lighter.
5 4 Cut Glass Salts with Spoons.
6 Silver Bonbon Dish.
7 4 Silver Dishes.
8 Silver Mustard Pot with Extra Liner and Spoon.
9 Silver Mustard Pot with Extra Liner and Spoon.
10 Silver Mustard Pot with Extra Liner and Spoon.
11 Silver Mustard Pot with Extra Liner and Spoon.
12 French Silver Marmalade Jar.
13 Silver Mounted Flask.
14 Pair Silver Salts.
15 4 Silver Dishes.
16 Pair Silver Salt Shakers.
17 1 Plated Box.
18 Silver Tea Caddy.
19 Pair Silver Sugar and Cream, with Spoon.
20 1 Silver Salt Shaker.
21 3 Silver Dishes.
22 Large Silver Rose Bowl.
23 Silver Rose Bowl.
24 Silver Rose Bowl.
25 Pair Silver Bonbon Dishes with Blue Liner.
26 Pair Small Bonbon Dishes.
27 Pair Silver Mounted Glass Shakers.
28 Pair Silver Salt Shakers.
29 Pair Silver Salt Shakers.
30 Pair Silver Bonbon Dishes.
31 Silver Bonbon Dish.
32 Silver Tray.
33 George III. Silver Tea Set.
34 6 Chime Dinner Gong.
35 Oil Painting, Fruit, L. V. Alphonse, 1872.
36 Case of 12 Silver Tea Spoons.
37 Case of 12 Pearl-Handled Fish Knives and Forks.
38 Case of 12 Pearl-Handled Fish Knives and Forks.
39 Antique Cutlery Box with 10 each Silver Knives and Forks.
40 Plated Coffee Pot.
41 Plated Hot Water Jug.
42 Silver Cream Jug.
43 Silver Egg Cup.
44 Pair Silver Vases.
45 Salad Oil Bottle.
46 Salad Oil Bottle.
47 Smokers' Silver Tray.
48 12 Silver Dishes.
49 4 Silver Mounted Liqueur Glasses.
50 2 Cheese Scoops.
51 11 Ruby Salts and 5 Silver Mounts.
52 Pair Silver Asparagus and Ice Tongs.
53 Silver Sugar Tongs and Sugar Sifter.
54 Silver Serving Spoon.
55 5 Souvenir Spoons.
56 Lot of Odd Table Ware.
57 3 Odd Spoons.
58 4 Odd Silver Spoons.
59 12 Silver Bouillon Spoons.
60 11 Silver Tea Spoons.
61 12 Silver Tea Spoons.
62 6 Silver Coffee Spoons.
63 6 Silver Cocktail Forks.
64 6 Silver Cocktail Forks.
65 6 Silver Cocktail Forks.
66 6 Silver Cocktail Forks.
67 8 Silver Dinner Forks.
68 8 Silver Dinner Forks.
69 8 Silver Dinner Forks.
70 8 Large Silver Dinner Forks.
71 8 Large Silver Dinner Forks.
72 8 Large Silver Dinner Forks.
73 6 Silver Dessert Spoons.
74 6 Silver Dessert Spoons.
75 6 Silver Dessert Spoons.
76 6 Silver Dessert Spoons.
77 6 Silver Table Spoons.
78 6 Silver Table Spoons.
79 6 Silver Table Spoons.
80 5 Silver Table Spoons.
81 3 Silver Mounted Liqueur Glasses.
82 Silver Vases.
83 Silver Powder Box.
84 2 Tumblers and Plated Holders.
85 2-Division Chafing Dish.
86 Plated Toast Rack.
87 14 Blue Salts and 6 Silver Mounts.
88 Plated Entree Dish.
89 Cut Glass Bowl.
90 Case of 12 Pearl-Handled Fish Knives and Forks.
91 Chafing Dish Stand and Lamp.
92 Chafing Dish Stand and Lamp.
93 Plated Stand.
94 12-Piece Spode Chocolate Set.
95 Italian Plaque.
96 67-Piece Blue and Gold Spode Dinner Set.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>67-Piece Blue and Gold Spode Dinner Set.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>7-Piece Table Decoration and Chains.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Oil Painting, A. C. Rodriguez, 1888, “Evening.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Pair Pictures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Nankin Blue Imperial Jardiniere.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Carved Chinese Stand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>12-Piece Spode “Indian Tree” Breakfast Set.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>9 Spode Fruit Plates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>9 Spode Fruit Plates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>6-Piece Spode (Roses) Tea Ware.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>6 Minton Plates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>2 Spode Cups and Saucers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>2 Minton Cups and Saucers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>4 Specimen Cups and Saucers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>2 Worcester Cups and Saucers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>2 Limoges Cups and Saucers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>8 Limoges Cups.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>65-Piece Venetian Set of Dinner Glassware.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>65-Piece Venetian Set of Dinner Glassware.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>64-Piece Venetian Set of Dinner Glassware, 2 pieces damaged.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>42-Piece Spode Dessert Service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Oak Gate Leg Jacobean Circular Table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Carved Oak Library Table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Antique Pembroke Table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Jacobean Drop-Leaf Oak Dining Table, length 6 ft, 6 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>1 Arm and 5 Side Oak Cane-Seat Dining Chairs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>1 Arm and 5 Side Oak Cane-Seat Dining Chairs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>French Mantel Clock by Paillard, surmounted by 2 Wing Figures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Pair Sevres Hand-Painted Ornaments, Ormolu Mounted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Wrought Steel Log Box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Wrought Steel Ornamental Fire Dogs and Basket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Pair Cloisonne Vases (damaged).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Chinese Blue Sugar Jar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>5 Blue and White Continental Plates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>2 Blue and White Chinese Vases (damaged).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Oil Painting, A. C. Rodriguez, 1882, “Evensong,” 10 in. x 15 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Oil Painting, Keith, “Homeward Bound,” 9 in. x 12 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Oak and Leather Footstool.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REAR HALL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Antique Rush-Seat and Spindle-Back Chair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Large Oak Chest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>2-Shell Brass Dinner Gong.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Mahogany Case Grandfather Chiming Clock, with Dome Dial, Day of Month and Phases of Moon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Oak Carved Arm Hall Chair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Engraving by R. Hustin of Henry Pelham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Engraving by Conrad Cooke, Scene from “The Beggars' Opera.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Engraving by T. Harvey W. Cramer.
Antique Brass Water Carrier on Oriental Stand.

End of First Day's Sale.

FRIDAY'S SALE, 2.00 P.M.

DRAWING-ROOM

145 Brass Spark Guard.
146 Steel Fire Irons and Rests.
147 Perforated Steel Fender.
148 Steel Fire Basket.
149 Steel Log Box.
150 Upholstered Fireside Stool.
151 Dresden Clock Set, Ormolu Mounted, comprising Clock and 2 Candelabra.
152 Pair "Naples" Ornaments with Classic Figures in Relief.
153 Pair of Pink Lustres.
154 Mahogany Inlaid Work Table.
155 Coloured Engraving of the Prince Imperial.
156 Ruby Glass Table Lamp.
157 Persian Brass Jardiniere with Pedestal.
158 Pink and Gold Down Cushion.
159 Pink and Gold Down Cushion.
160 Down Cushion.
161 Chesterfield, Green Silk Loose Cover, with Down-Filled Cushions.
162 Chesterfield, Green Silk Loose Covers, with Down-Filled Cushions.
163 Green Silk Upholstered Chair with Down-Filled Cushion.
164 Green Silk Upholstered Chair with Down-Filled Cushion.
165 Down Cushion.
166 Walnut Upholstered Foot Stool.
167 Walnut Upholstered Foot Stool.
168 Pink and Gold Down Cushion.
169 Pink and Gold Down Cushion.
170 Pair Down Cushions.
171 Persian Kermanshah Rug, 4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft.
172 Italian Lacquer Nest of Tables by Lu Dec.
173 Italian Cigarette Box.
174 Italian Cigarette Box.
175 Italian Jewel Box.
176 Chinese Soapstone Elephant.
177 Green Soapstone Ornament.
178 Ruby Glass Cigarette Box.
179 French Ormolu Frame, 3 Miniatures.
180 Green Glass Vase.
181 Centre Table, Mahogany and Tulip Wood, Ormolu Mounted.
182 Hand-Painted Green Ornament.
183 French Music Cabinet, Mahogany, Ormolu Mounted.
184 Water Colour, "The Smugglers."
185 Coloured Print, Portrait of a Lady.
186 Marble Figure.
187 Marble Pedestal.
188 French Style Cane Panel Gilt Chair.
189 French Style Cane Panel Gilt Chair.
190 Italian Jardiniere.
191 Presentation Japanese Brass Jardiniere.
192 Decorated Gilt Basket.
193 French Style Cane Panel Gilt Chair.
194 French Ormolu Mounted Torchere.
195 Down Cushion.
196 Down Cushion.
197 Down Cushion.
198 Down Cushion.
199 Green Silk Upholstered Settee, Pillow Back and Arms.
200 Coloured Print, Portrait of a Lady.
202 Ruby Glass Table Lamp.
203 China Figure on Marble Base.
204 Brass Mounted Photo Frame.
205 Cloisonne Cigarette Box.
206 Onyx Top Table, Ormolu Mounted.
207 French Style Cane Panel Gilt Chair.
208 Persian Rug, 4 ft. 4 in. x 3 ft. 5 in.
209 4-Fold Tapestry French Screen, with 8 Coloured Prints by Lionel Royer.
210 Water Colour.
211 Pair of Photo Frames.
212 Mahogany Ormolu Mounted Side Table.
213 Carved White Marble Fernery.
214 Perforated Steel Fender.
215 Steel Fire Basket.
216 3-Piece Set of Waterford Glass Candelabra.
217 Pair Green Lustres.
218 Small Marble Figure.
219 Marble Figure, Venus de Milo.
220 Onyx Pedestal.
221 Mahogany and Brass Inlaid Turnover Card Table.
222 French Style Cane Panel Gilt Chair.
223 French Style Cane Panel Gilt Chair.
224 Oil Painting, “Sheep,” Thomas Sidney Cooper, R.A.
227 Down Cushion.
228 French Chase Lounge, Upholstered in Silk Tapestry.
229 Blue Glass Bowl, Decorchemond.
230 Chinese Lacquer Tea Table.
231 Upholstered Gilt Seat.
232 Beadwork and Gilt Foot Stool.
233 Green Silk Upholstered Gilt Arm Chair.
234 French Winged Gilt Arm Chair Upholstered in Silk Tapestry.
235 Gilt Foot Stool to match.
PRESIDENT'S FURNITURE IN PORTION OF DRAWING ROOM
236 Persian Kermanshah Rug, 14 ft. 6 in. x 11 ft. 0 in.
237 Persian Kermanshah Rug, 6 ft. 10 in. x 4 ft. 4 in.
238 Steinway Grand Piano in Marquetry and Rosewood Case.
239 Inlaid Mahogany Piano Stool.
240 Brunswick Electric Gramophone and Records.
241 Piano Bench.
242 Green Glass Vase.
243 2 Picture Frames.
244 Water Colour, "An Eastern Gate."
245 Water Colour by H. Wharton.
248 Water Colour by Tom Fripp.
249 Down Cushion.
250 2 Cushions.
251 Green Silk Upholstered Gilt Settee with Down Cushion.
252 French Style Cane Panel Gilt Chair.
253 French Style Cane Panel Gilt Chair.
254 French Gilt Lamp with Alabaster Shade.
255 Inlaid Mahogany Turnover Card Table.
256 Silver Mounted Mother-of-Pearl Photo Frame.
257 2 Green Hand-Painted Ash Trays.
258 Persian Kermanshah Rug, 6 ft. 10 in. x 4 ft. 4 in.
259 Green Glass Vase.
260 Cut Glass Vase.
261 Bohemian Glass Jar, damaged.
262 Tortoiseshell Perfume Case.
263 Sheffield Plate Tea Caddy.
264 French Fayence Vase.
265 Cloisonne Bowl.
266 Dresden Ornament.
267 Indian Brass Buddha and Stand.
268 Indian Brass Buddha and Stand.
269 Japanese Ivory Woman and Child.
270 Japanese Ivory Man and Deer.
271 Specimen Worcester Bowl.
272 Cloisonne Jar.
273 Dresden Basket.
274 Dresden Vase.
275 Pair Dresden Parrots.
276 Dresden Teapot and Stand, Sugar and Cream.
277 Pair Dresden Figures.
278 Dresden Figure Ornament.
279 Amethystine Glass Vase.
280 Cloisonne Vase.
281 Cloisonne Vase.
282 Bronze Incense Burner.
283 Satsuma Vase.
284 Onyx Vase.
285 Chinese Bottle.
286 Blue and White Chinese Vase.
287 Egyptian Figure.
288 Tray and Small Ornaments.
289 2 Geological Specimens.
290 French China Cabinet, Marble Top and Ormolu Mounts.
291 Inlaid Mahogany Jardiniere Stand.
292 Water Colour, ”Low Tide,” by Albert Hartland.
293 Water Colour, ”Solitude,” by Francis Spink.

ENTRANCE HALL

296 Queen Anne Oak Settle.
297 Wrought Steel Log Box.
298 3-Piece Set of Steel Fire Irons.
299 Pair Carved Bellows.
300 Engraving, “The Larder,” by Earlem.
301 3-Fold Brass and Steel Spark Guard.
302 Pair of Massive Brass Fire Dogs.
303 Antique Brass Warming Pan.
304 Bronze Figure, Lion and Tiger.
305 Queen Anne Oak Settle.
306 Engraving, Shakespeare’s ”King Henry the Sixth,” by C. J. Playter.
307 Antique Oak Hall Seat.
308 Antique Oak Hutch.
309 Antique Oak Hall Cupboard and Seat.
310 Urn, Stand.
311 Oak Letter Box.
312 Wheelback Chair.
313 Wheelback Chair.
314 Mahogany and Oak Grandfather Clock, by Bowen, of Swansea.
315 Antique Carved Dower Chest, 1656.
316 Large Antique Oak Hall Settle.
317 Charles II. Oak Hall Chair.

End of Second Day’s Sale.

SATURDAY’S SALE

LIBRARY

319 10 Vols. Macaulay.
321 10 Vols. Literature of All Nations.
322 12 Vols. Bancroft’s Works.
323 Lot of Books.
324 12 Vols. Thackeray.
326 17 Vols. Motley’s Works.
327 4 Vols. Pepys’s Diary.
328 25 Vols. The Nineteenth Century.
20 Vols. The Great Events.
15 Vols. by Dumas.
4 Vols. of Ballads and Lyrics.
18 Vols. by Balzac.
16 Vols. by Muhlback.
12 Vols. Tolstoy's Works.
16 Vols. Americana.
10 Vols. Stevenson's Works.
6 Vols. Tolstoy's Works.
12 Vols. Waverley Novels.
18 Vols. Stoddard's Lectures.
Lot of Books.
7 Folios, The Trees of Great Britain and Ireland.
Lot of Odd Books.
4 Vols. English Furniture.
Spanish Missions and 2 Vols.
The Score of "Rosenkavalier."
Persian Brass and Enamel Jar.
Bronze Statue, "Fondeur," by Barbédiene.
Bronze Statue, "Fondeur," by Barbédiene.
Sterling Silver Vase.
Pair Antique Brass Candlesticks.
Persian Brass Lamp.
Walnut Floor Lamp.
Mahogany Chippendale Chair.
Mahogany Chippendale Chair.
Mahogany Chippendale Arm Chair.
Mahogany Hepplewhite Chair.
Chinese Flambe Sang de Beouf Vase Lamp.
Repousse Brass Cigarette Box.
Repousse Brass Pen Tray.
Repousse Brass Ink Stand.
Repousse Brass Knife.
Repousse Brass Desk Stand.
Repousse Brass Writing Pad.
Repousse Brass Pen Tray.
Repousse Brass Cigarette Box.
Repousse Brass Calendar and Memo. Pad.
Repousse Brass Letter Rack and Postal Scales.
Repousse Brass String and Stamp Box and Cigar Cutter.
379 5 Pieces Odd Brass.
380 Georgian Style Mahogany Writing Table with Morocco Leather Top.
381 Antique Brass Jardiniere.
382 Mahogany Pedestal.
383 1 Down Cushion.
384 1 Down Cushion.
385 2 Down Cushions.
386 2 Down Cushions.
387 Chesterfield with Loose Covers.

MANTEL IN LIBRARY

388 Walnut Coffee Table.
389 Italian Bronze Tazza.
390 Chinese Teakwood Table.
391 Small Antique Mahogany Fall Leaf Table with two Drawers.
392 Bronze Figure, “The Discus Thrower.”
393 Moorcroft Vase.
394 Mottled Glass Vase.
395 Lot of Novels.
396 Lot of Novels.
397 Lot of Novels.
398 Lot of Novels.
399 Lot of Novels.
400 Lot of Novels.
401 1 Down Cushion.
402 1 Down Cushion.
403 2 Down Cushions.
404 Chesterfield with Loose Cover.
405 Pouffe.
406 Footstool.
407 Pair Italian Carved Wood Table Lamps.
408 Bronze Model Gondola.
409 Plated Cigarette Box.
410 Satsuma Bowl and Stand.
411 Silver Bonbon Dish.
412 Chinese Brass Tray.
413 Walnut Chesterfield Table.
414 Mahogany Bench.
415 Heavy Brass Trivet.
416 Heavy Brass Fire Dogs and Basket.
417 Ornate Brass Candelabra and Combined Fireside Set.
418 Heavy Brass Log Box.
419 Mahogany Fireside Seat.
420 French Ormolu Mantel Clock.
421 Pair French Ormolu Candelabra to match.
422 French Onyx Bowl, Ormolu Mounted.
423 Blue and Gold Bowl with Dragon Decoration.
424 Pair Hand-Painted China Jars.
425 Bronze Figure.
426 Bronze Figure, "The Seated Mercury."
427 Lot of Novels.
428 Lot of Novels.
429 Lot of Novels.
430 Lot of Novels.
431 Lot of Novels.
432 Lot of Novels.
433 Imperial Dictionary, by Ogilvies.
434 Chinese Teakwood Table.
435 Austrian Vase.
436 Silver Mounted Glass Vase.
437 Mahogany Sheraton Turnover Card Table.

SMOKE-ROOM

438 Lot of Mining Books.
439 Lot of Agriculture Books.
440 Lot of Odd Books.
441 Lot of Books.
442 2 Vols. Wonders of the World.
443 Brass Candelabra.
444 Indian Stone Hammer.
Irish Bog Oak Club.
Brass Fire Irons and Rests.
Brass Mounted Fire Basket.
Brass Log Box.
Fireside Seat.
French Mantel Clock, Ormolu and Onyx Mounted.
Pair Canton China Vases.
Brown and Blue Chinese Sugar Jar.
Letter Scales.
Bronze Figure, "The Boy," by H. Gladenbeck.
Lot of Travel Books.
Lot of Travel Books.
Lot of Books.
Lot of Books.
1 Vol. Types of Canadian Women.
Begg's History of B.C.
Lot of Books.
3 Vols. of Bourke's.
60 Years of Progress, B.C.
2 Vols. B.C. Biographical.
Water Colour by W. Sutter.
1 Down Cushion.
1 Down Cushion.
1 Down Cushion.
Chesterfield with Loose Cover.
Wing Arm Chair with Loose Cover.
Footstool with Loose Cover.
Carved Teakwood Tray.
2 Brass Ash Trays.
Mahogany Tip-Up Table.
Mahogany Coffee Table.
Swiss Musical Cigar Box.
Tortoiseshell Scissors and Knife.
6-Piece Leather Desk Set, Silved Mounted.
Pencil Sharpener, etc.
Embossed Leather W.P. Basket.
Queen Anne Turnover Card Table.
Upholstered Stool.
1 Down Cushion.
1 Down Cushion.
Upholstered Chair with Loose Cover.
Leather Arm Chair with Loose Cover.
Bronze Figure, "The Miner," by E. Picault.
Marble Pedestal.
Artist Proof Etching, "The Fishing Fleet," by R. Clinton Jones.

End of Third Day's Sale.

MONDAY SALE, 2.00 P.M.

BILLIARD-ROOM

2 Cushions.
Upholstered Settee.
Etching, "A Lake Scene," by David Law.
Artist Proof Etching by Camille Jones.
Chinese Carved Stool.
Mahogany Queen Anne Style Chair.
Mahogany Queen Anne Style Chair.
Mahogany Bench.
Steel Log Box.
Combination Wrought Iron Fire Basket, Dogs and Irons.
3-Fold Wrought Steel Spark Guard.
Mahogany Queen Anne Style Chair.
Canton Vase Lamp.
Mounted Ostrich Egg and African Curios.
Pewter Mounted Stein.
Pewter Mounted Stein.
Chinese Pipes and Roman Lamp.
Large Decorated Stein.
Pewter Mounted Stein.
Pewter Mounted Stein.
Persian Copper and Brass Teapot.
Pair of Indian Cobra Candlesticks.
Canton Vase.
Antique Miner's Lamp.
Roulette Wheel.
Rosewood Turnover Card Table.
3 Large Atlases.
75th Anniversary Edition of The Colonist.
The Great Masters.
3 Books of Illustrations by C. D. Gibson and 3 others.
2 Cushions.
Upholstered Settee.
2 Cushions.
Richly Carved Mahogany Lounge, upholstered in Heavy Tapestry.
Mahogany Queen Anne Style Chair.
Persian Brass Lamp.
Georgian Mahogany Pedestal.
Antique Rush Seated Corner Chair.
Antique Rush Seated Corner Chair.
Antique Rush Seated Corner Chair.
Antique Rush Seated Corner Chair.
WEST END HALL

540  Artist Proof Etching, "The Winter Scene," by W. C. Bauer, after
    Julian Rix.
541  Engraving, "Henry IV., King of France," by Charles Turner, after
    Renold Elstrake.
543  Engraving, "King Carol of Bavaria," by Phillip Killian, after Ban
    de Rull.
545  Engraving, "William I., Prince of Orange," by Charles Turner, after
    J. Weirix.
547  Engraving, "William Walsh," by I. Faber, 1735.
548  Engraving, "The Infant Shakespeare," by Benjamin Smith, after Geo.
    Romney.
549  Engraving by H. Davie, after J. Knight.
550  Engraving of Rembrandt.
551  Coloured Engraving, "The Interview of Werter and Charlotte,"
552  Italian Fernery.
553  Oak Gate Leg Table.
554  Carved Oak Sideboard.
555  Mandarin's Chair.
556  Antique Hall Chair.
557  Barometer.
558  Inlaid Mahogany Grandfather Clock, by Carrington, of London.
      Pull Chime.
559  Engraving, "The Right Hon. Isaac Barre," by W. T. Fry, after
    W. Evans.
560  Engraving by Robt. Wm. Sleiver, after Sir Thos. Lawrance, R.A.
562  Charles II. Oak Arm Chair.
563  Rush Seat Italian Hall Chair.
564  Rush Seat Italian Hall Chair.
565  Antique Jacobean Oak Table.
566  Engraving, "Mrs Pritchard," by Ravenet and Miamet.
567  Engraving, "The Court for the Tryal of Queen Katherine," by G.
568  Engraving, "I. P. Kemble, Esq.," by Wm. Sey, after T. Lawrance, R.A.
569  Engraving, "Johannes Zacharias Platner," by I. M. Bernigeroth.
570  Engraving, "The Mother of G. Douw," by Jean Georges Wille, after
    Gerard Douw.
571  Carved Panel Back Oak Arm Chair.
572  Antique Glastonbury Chair.
573  Engraving by P. G. Langlois, after Wantol.
574  Engraving of "Garrick," by W. Bromley, after John Boultbee.
575  Antique Carved Panel Back Oak Hall Chair.
576  Copper and Brass Jersey Jug.
577  Antique Oak Court Cupboard with Carved Figure Panels.
578  Antique Brass Jardiniere.
579  Antique Brass Jardiniere with Claw Feet.
580 Oak Pedestal.
581 Oak Pedestal.
582 Spindle Back Rush Seated Chair.
583 Spindle Back Rush Seated Chair.
584 Reproduction Chinese Chippendale Chair with Cane Seat.
585 Persian Brass and Enameled Jardiniere.
586 Totem Pole.

FIRST LANDING
587 2 Cushions.
588 Large Leather Upholstered Chesterfield.
589 Chenille Panel.
590 Oriental Design Rug.
591 Upholstered Seat.

UPSTAIRS HALL
592 Mahogany Occasional Table.
593 Chesterfield with Loose Cover.
594 Victorian Walnut Occasional Chair.
595 Heavy Japanese Embroidered Panels.
596 Hand-Made Tapestry Panel, size approximately 7 ft. x 10 ft.
597 Victorian Walnut Occasional Chair.
599 Oil Painting, "The Oaks," by Mower Martin, R.C.A.

BEDROOM No. 1
601 3 Pictures.
602 1 Lustre.
603 Steel Fire Irons and Rests.
604 Steel Perforated Fender.
605 Steel Perforated Log Box.
606 Engraving, "Macbeth," by James Parker, after R. Westall, R.A.
607 Engraving, "The Departure of Hagar," by F. Bartolozzi, after Wm. Hamilton, R.A.
608 10-Piece Set of Toilet Ware.
609 Plated Table Lamp.
610 17-Piece Toilet Set in Ruby Bristol Glass.
611 Lady's 9-Piece Writing Set.
612 2 Prints.
613 Pair Plated Candle Holders and Snuffers.
614 3 Glass Toilet Bottles.
615 Pair Canton Candlesticks.
616 Hand-Painted Vase.
617 Staffordshire Ink Wells.
619 Engraving, "Jacob," by I. Mc Ardell, after J. Reynolds.
621 4 Prints.
622 Plated Table Lamp.
623 Mahogany Panel Bed with Box Spring and Top Mattress 5 ft. wide.
624 Mahogany Dresser.
625 Mahogany Bedroom Chair.
626 Mahogany Dressing Table.
627 Mahogany Bedroom Chair.
628 Mahogany Marble-Top Night Table.
629 Mahogany Bedroom Chair.
630 Mahogany Night Commode.
631 Mahogany Cabinet.
632 Mahogany Marble-Top Wash Stand.
633 1 Down Cushion.
634 Upholstered Arm Chair.
635 1 Down Cushion.
636 1 Down Cushion.
637 Green Upholstered Chase Lounge.

**BEDROOM No. 2**
638 2 Silver Brushes and others.
639 6 Pieces of Glassware.
640 Thermos Bottle and Tray.
641 Plated Candlestick.
642 Set of 6 Prints.
643 Mahogany Panel Bed, Box Spring and Top Mattress, 3 ft. 3 in. wide.
644 Mahogany Chest of Drawers.
645 Mahogany Chest of Drawers.
646 Mahogany Frame Swing Mirror.
647 Mahogany Inlaid Towel Rail.
648 Mahogany Triple-Mirror Dressing Table with Glass Top.
649 Mahogany Inlaid Chest of Drawers.
650 Mahogany Stool.
651 Broadloom Carpet and Felt, 12 ft. x 13 ft. 6 in.

**BEDROOM No. 3**
652 Engraving, "Charlotte's Visit to the Vicar," by Ogborne, after Stothard.
654 Pair of Ruby Glass Vases.
655 2 Vases.
656 1 Moorcroft Vase.
657 6 Pictures.
658 Copper Fire Irons and Rests.
659 Copper Curb.
660 Copper Log Box.
661 Small Wool Rug.
662 Pair Oriental Vases.
663 2 Vases.
664 7 Pieces of Ruby Cut Glass.
665 Brass and Copper Candle Holders.
Table Lamp.
Single Brass Bed, Spring and Mattress.
Single Brass Bed, Spring and Mattress.
Victorian Mahogany Inlaid Chest of Drawers.
Sheraton Mahogany Swing Mirror.
Mahogany Chiffonier.
Mahogany Commode.
Mahogany Table.
Mahogany Bedroom Chair.
Mahogany Bedroom Chair.
Mahogany Towel Rail.
1 Cushion.
Upholstered English Steel Back Chair.
Broadloom Carpet, 14 ft. 3 in. x 18 ft.

End of 4th Day Sale.

TUESDAY SALE, 2.00 P.M.

BEDROOM No. 4
Cut Glass Perfume Bottle, etc.
Gilt Frame Beveled Plate Mirror.
3 Prints and 2 Other Pictures.
Brass Pen Stand.
2 Vases.
Dresden Jewel Box.
2 Vases.
Brass Fender.
Reading Lamp.
4-Ft. W. E. Bed Spring and Mattress, Dressing Table and Chair
and Commode.
W. E. Book Shelves.
W. E. Chest of Drawers.
W. E. Night Table and Chair.
2 Pairs of Curtains.
1 Pair of Drapes and Valance.
Brussels Carpet, 17 ft. 6 in. x 18 ft.

BEDROOM No. 5
Jewel Box, etc.
6 Pictures.
Brass Table Lamp.
Cut Glass Table Lamp.
Table Lamp.
5 Pieces of Brassware.
5 Pictures.
Pair Vases.
Plated Fender.
Cut Glass Powder Bowl.
708  W. E. Four-Post Bed, Box Spring and Mattress,
   Dressing Table and Chair, Chest of Drawers and Commode.
709  W. E. Cheval Mirror.
710  W. E. Chest of Drawers.
711  W. E. Table.
713  W. E. Writing Table and Chair.
714  Upholstered Arm Chair with Loose Cover,
    2 Cushions.
716  Upholstered Couch with Loose Cover.
717  1 Pair of Fringed Edge Curtains.
718  1 Pair of Drapes and Valance.
719  Axminster Carpet, 21 ft. x 20 ft.

ROOM No. 6
720  W. E. Chair and 2 Stools.
721  1 Flag.
722  2 Hardwood Boxes.
723  W. E. Table with Drawer.
724  Bathroom Stool with Cushion.
725  Lot of Boxes, Etc.
726  Chinese Stand (damaged).
727  Pantry Steps.
728  Lot Picture Frames.
729  Side Table.
730  2 Sets of Steps.
731  2 Sets of Steps.
732  Lot of Pictures and Frames.
733  Pair of Drapes and Curtains.
734  Lot of Small Picture Frames.
735  W. E. Table with Drawer and Glass Top.
736  Cont. of Basket and Cork Mats.
737  Enamel Jugs, etc.
738  4 Pieces Toilet Ware.
739  W. E. Table with Drawer.
740  2 Reed Stools.
741  Invalid Tray.
742  4 Pieces Toilet Ware.
743  W. E. Table with Drawer and Glass Top.
744  Reed Chair and Cushion.
745  3 Bathroom Rugs.
746  3 Bathroom Rugs.

ROOM No. 7
747  Ruby Glass Bowl.
748  Onyx and Lacquer Powder Box.
749  Mahogany Inlaid Envelope Top Table.
750  2 Pictures.
751  Walnut Occasional Chair with Loose Cover.
752  Walnut Upholstered Chair with Loose Cover.
753  Table Lamp.
754  Brass and Mother-of-Pearl Writing Set.
755  Brass Table Lamp.
756  Mahogany Writing Table with 2 Drawers and Glass Top.
757  Ruby Glass Frame Bevel Plate Mirror.
758  Mahogany Inlaid Stand.
759  2 Brass Candle Holders.
760  Mahogany Inlaid Fall Leaf Table.
761  2 Down Cushions.
762  2 Down Cushions.
763  Chesterfield with Loose Cover.
764  Oriental Rug, 5 ft. 6 in. x 11 ft. 6 in.
765  Oriental Design Rug, 4 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 3 in.
766  Silver Mounted Match Holders, etc.
767  Mahogany Coffee Table.
768  3 Pictures.
769  2 Down Cushions.
770  Chase Lounge with Loose Cover.
771  3 Pictures.
772  1 Down Cushion.
773  Upholstered Arm Chair, Down Cushion and Loose Cover.
774  Table Lamp.
775  Sheraton Mahogany Inlaid Table.
776  Ruby Glass Bowl.
777  4 Pieces of Ruby Glass.
778  Fire Basket.
779  Steel Fire Irons and Rests.
780  Steel Fender.
781  Perforated Brass Log Box.
782  Purple Axminster Carpet, 30 ft. x 19 ft.

BOUDOIR, No. 8
783  Lot of Novels.
784  2 Glass Dishes.
785  Lot of Books.
786  Lot of Books.
787  Queen Anne Design Mahogany Bookcase.
788  2 Water Colours.
789  Walnut Work Table.
791  Marble Figure.
792  Plated Vase and Book Ends.
793  Brass Mounted Steel Fire Irons and Rests.
794  Brass Curb.
795  Needle Point Hassock.
796  Pouffe.
797  Glass Table Lamp.
798  Walnut Turnover Card Table.
800  1 Down Cushion.
801  Walnut Upholstered Arm Chair with adjustable Book Rest.
850  W. E. Manicure Cabinet.
851  W. E. Cane Panel Bed and Box Spring, Triple-Mirror Dressing Table and Chair, Chest of Drawers and Commode.
852  Wilton Carpet and Felt, 18 ft. x 19 ft.

**BEDROOM No. 10**
853  3 Vases and Chinese Stand.
854  Lot of Books.
855  Lot of Books.
856  4 Pictures.
857  Metal Frame Mirror.
858  Small W. E. Table.
859  Stationery Holder, etc.
860  W. E. Writing Table and Chair.
861  2 Cushions.
862  Upholstered Arm Chair, Down Cushion, with Loose Cover.
863  Pair of Curtains.
864  Pair of Drapes and Valance.
865  4 Water Colours.
866  2 Silver Mounted Vases.
867  Chinese Rose Bowl and Stand.
868  Pair Green Glass Vases.
869  Electric Hair Dryer.
870  W. E. Table Lamp.
871  W. E. Table.
872  Brass Candle Holders, etc.
873  Reed Rocker.
874  Folding Card Table.
875  2 Vases.
876  2 Commodes.
877  W. E. Cane Panel Bed and Box Spring, Dressing Table and Chair, and Chest of Drawers.
878  Wilton Carpet and Felt, 15 ft. x 18 ft.

**SITTING-ROOM, No. 11**
879  2 Water Colours.
880  Mahogany Tip-Up Table.
881  French Louis XV. Oval Mirror.
882  Pair Green Glass Vases.
883  Silver Photo Frame and Match Box Holder.
884  3-Fold Screen.
885  Brass Fire Irons and Rest.
886  Brass Fender.
887  Brass Log Box.
888  Hammered Brass Coal Helmet.
889  Queen Anne Design Fireside Stool.
890  Pouffe.
891  Cigarette Box, etc.
892  Pair Italian Candle Holders.
893  Bevel Plate Mirror with Ornate Brass Frame.
894  Folding Card Table.
895 Cut Glass Vase.
896 Mahogany Inlaid Pedestal.
897 2 Down Cushions.
898 2 Down Cushions.
899 Chesterfield with Loose Cover.
900 Table Lamp.
901 Mahogany Inlaid Music Cabinet.
902 Card Dealer, etc.
903 Folding Card Table.
904 Amber Glass Dish.
905 Hammond Globe.
906 Mahogany Table.
907 Sheraton Chair.
908 Sheraton Chair.
909 Mahogany Turnover Card Table.
910 Oil Painting by Christie.
911 Glass Pen Stand with Brass Ink Wells.
912 Rosewood Secretaire Bookcase.
913 Stools and Baskets.
914 Wilton Carpet and Felt, 9 ft. x 13 ft. 6 in.

**ROOM No. 12**

915 Bedspread.
916 Hair Mattress.
917 Felt Mattress.
918 Felt Mattress.
919 Box Spring and Top Mattress.
920 7 Pictures.
921 Walnut Towel Rail.
922 2 Rugs and Mat.
923 Pair Curtains and Drapes.
924 W. E. Chair with Rush Seat.
925 Plated Table Lamp.
926 W. E. Table with Drawer and Glass Top.
927 Lot of Books.